
electing three Syndics to be chosen from among the said
proprietors residing in such Parish or Township ; which 2
Syndics, with the Syndics of the other localities of the said
Circuit, shall perform the duties imposed on those Officers 4
by this Act; which said notice, the said Registrar shall cause
to be published and posted up in the French and English 6
languages, at the door of at least one church or chapel, or
other place of worship, if any there be, and at least >né 8
other public place in each such locality ; ·of, which
publication and posting up, the said Registrar shall keep 10
the certificate which shall be delivered to him theref,
attested on oath, by the person who shall have publishéd 12
and posted up the said notice ; and which said notice, .the
said Registrar may insert in the English and French 14

Prou.o. languages in two newspapers : Provided always, that there
shall be an interval of at least fifteen days between each 16
such Parish or Township meeting and the day on which
such notice shall have been published and posted up in the 18
said locality.

Registr&r to IV. And be it enacted, That at each such meeting, the3o
preside at said Registrar shall preside as Chairman, or in bis absence
pointf any person deputed by him to that effect (which the said 22

Registrar is hereby authorised to do by a letter under his
hand addressed to such person) : the Chairman shall 24
draw up a procès-verbal of the proceedings of the meeting
and of the election of the Syndics ; and when such meeting 26

shall bave been presided over by a Deputy, such Deputy is
hereby required to transmit within eight days, his procès-28
verbal to the said Registrar, after having annexed thereto
the letter deputing him as aforesaid, certifying. it as being 3 0

Provisao that addressed to him by the said Registrar: Provided.
always, that every person so appointed a., Deputy shall be 3 2

bound to act as such and in case of refusal or negligence
so to do, shall incur a penalty of £ currency. 34

yfthefirst V. And be it enacted, That if in any of the aforesaid 36
""ectn"fae, localities, the meeting shall not take place at the time
second may be prescribed in the notice aforesaid, or if such meeting shall'38
caieJ. have taken place, and no election of Syndics shall have

been had thereat, it shall be the duty of the said Registrar 40
to call in the manner above mentioned, for the purpose of
electing three Syndics, another meeting of the said pro- 42
prietors residing in thie said locality, which second meeting
may be held and présidéd over as the first one ought to or 46
might have been ; and a procès-verbal thereof shall be
drawn up (and transmitted if the case allows) as above 48


